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Poecilimon paws sp. n. from the islands of Paros and Naxos, Greece, is described and illustra-

ted. It differs distinctly in calling song and structure of male cercus from its closest relative,

Poecilimon hamatus.
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The genus Poecilimon is the largest bushcricket ge-

nus in Europe, containing more than hundred species

(including species in the East Mediterranean and

around the Caspian Sea). Many species have restric-

ted ranges in the mountains of the Balkan peninsula

and Asia Minor, but only few are confined to islands

in the Mediterranean: P. cretensis Werner, 1903 to

Crete and Naxos, /^Ärz>«5w Willemse, 1982 to Ikaria,

aegaeus Werner, 1932 to some Aegean islands, mytile-

nensis Werner, 1932 to Lesvos and Limnos and de-

planatus Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1891 to some is-

lands of the Southern Sporadhes (Willemse 1984).

Here we describe a new species, Poecilimon paros,

known only from the islands of Paros and Naxos

(Kikladhes, Greece) in the Aegean sea. Though close-

ly related to P. hamatus Brunner von Wattenwyl,

1878, known from Rhodes and Asia Minor, the new
species may be distinguished from the latter by slight

differences in morphology, but is readily recognizable

by its distinct song.

Methods

Calling song and wing movement were registered

as described in Heller (1988). For song terminology

see Willemse & Heller (1992).

Poecilimon paros sp. n.

(figs. 1-5,9, II, 13, 15-19)

Type material. —Holotype $: Greece, Kikladhes, island

of Paros, Ag. Ilias-Pantes, 500-600 m, above the village of

Lefkes, 17.V.1991, collected as subadults, leg. K. Reinhold

(collection Heller, University of Erlangen). - Paratypes: sa-

me data, 8(5 79, including $ allotype (collection Heller,

except \$ 1 9 pararypes in collection Willemse,

Eygelshoven); Naxos: Sifones, 26.V.1976 (1 9 )[ & 2(5 3 9

subadults]; Moutsouna, 10.vi.l982, 25 19), both leg. A.

Malicky (collection Willemse, Eygelshoven).

Description

Male (fig. 1) medium sized, integument shiny.

Head: fastigium of vertex produced anteriorly,

nearly twice as long as broad, narrow, as broad as

third antenna! segment or a little bit narrower, lateral

margins parallel or slightly tapering anteriorly, from

above longitudinally impressed.

Thorax: pronotum with V-shaped transverse sulcus

cutting median line just behind middle of pronotal

length; metazona not widening and very slightly in-

flated posteriorly; hind margin straight and ventral

margin slightly convex in the prozona, sloping up-

wards in the metazona. Auditory spiracle large, more
than half pronotal height. Elytra with basal two third

covered by pronotum, apical margins reaching mid-

dle of first tergite; stridulatory file (fig. 1 1) of left elyt-

ron as seen from below distally not reaching hind

margin of elytron, in profile slightly bulging distally

of middle of length, shortest distance between proxi-

mal and distal most tooth 1.6 mm; in proximal two

thirds about 55 well sclerotised teeth and in distal

third about the same number, gradually decreasing in

size to the margin of the elytron; in the middle of the

file about 65 teeth/mm. Hind femur unarmed.

Abdomen: hind margins of tergites straight. Cercus

strongly bifurcate; inner branch terminating into

several small tubercles and distinctly longer than api-

cal one; apical branch slightly curved outwards and

upwards, terminating into a strong black tooth poin-

ting upwards in a 45° angle relative to the basal part

of the cercus (figs. 3-5, 9).

Subgenital plate reaching from mid to distal third
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Figs. 1-2. Poecilimon paras. - 1, cî, dorsal view (holotype); 2, 9, lateral view (allotype). - Figs. 3-10. Poecilimon, S , left cer-

cus (scale 1 mm). - 3-5, P. paws, dorsal view, three diffèrent specimens (paratypes); 6, P. hamatus, dorsal view (Dimilia,

Rhodes); 7-8, P. hamatus, dorsal view, two diffèrent specimens (Lindos, Rhodes); 9, P. paros, lateral view (paratype); 10, P.

hamatus, lateral view (Lindos, Rhodes).

of cercus, hind margin weakly incised, postero-lateral

edges slightly protruding, apical part of ventral side

with an obtuse median and on either side a more dis-

tinct lateral keel, extending into postero-lateral edges.

Coloration: in general appearance very similar to P.

hamatus {see. Heller 1988, jacket photograph); varico-

loured, general colour yellowish red. Vertex, lateral

and dorsal sides of prozona and pronotum, tergites

and legs finely speckled rusty brown or blackish.

Antennae black, finely annulated yellow-white.

Dorsum of pronotum with short yellowish median

line frontally and black markings laterally and in the
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Figs. 11-12. Poecilimon, ventral view of stridulatory file of left 6 elytron, distal end to the left (scale 300 |J,m). - 11, P. paros

(paratype); 12, P. hamatus, (Lindos, Rhodes). - Figs. 13-14. Poecilimon, base of ovipositor, lateral view (scale 1 mm). - 13, P.

paros {sWorype); 14, P. hamatus (Lindos, Rhodes).

centre, metazona reddish brown. Elytra white lateral-

ly up to the apical parts contrasting with the black

central areas. Abdomen from above yellow with bro-

ad, black midline and broad, black lateral lines; first

and last two tergites nearly completely black; sternites

yellowish, each with a reddish brown spot of various

intensity. Cerci reddish brown, tips black. Subgenital

plate yellowish to reddish brown. All femora with

black stripes and between the yellow lower keels dark

brown to black; auditory tympana of fore tibia each

with a large black spot; hind tibiae dorsal with black

spines; all tarsi dark brown to black.

Female (fig. 2). - Auditory spiracle large, but less

than half pronotal height. Elytra: left overlapping

right, clearly visible, strikingly coloured black and

white as in male; stridulatory apparatus present, simi-

lar to that in females of P. hamatus (see fig. 1 in Heller

& von Helversen 1986). Basal fold of ovipositor (fig.

13) with two pits and two lobes forming an oblique

T-shaped structure as seen from above: one pit situ-

ated above the horizontal line of the T, the other in

front of the vertical line of the T and opening ventro-

anteriorly. Coloration as male.

Measurements (length in mm). - Body 6 20-22,
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Figs. 15-24. Poeciltmon, ê, synchronous registration of left elytron movement (above, upward = opening, downward = clo-
sing) and calling song (below) (scale 0.5 sec). - 15-19, P. paros (body temperature ca. 32"C.). - 15, holotype; 16-18, three
different paratypes; 19, specimen from fig. 18, variation. - 20-24, P. hamatus (body temperature ca. 26"C.). - 20-22, three dif-
ferent specimens (Lindos, Rhodes); 23, specimen from Dimilia, Rhodes, normal pattern; 24, specimen from fig. 23, rarely
observed variation.
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9 no data (ali females preserved in absolute ethanol);

pronotum S 4.7-5.5, 9 5.7-6.2; elytron (visible

part) S 1.0-2.2, 9 1.0-1.2; hind femur 6 14.0-14.7,

6 14.7-15.6; ovipositor 7.0-7.5.

Bioacoustics. - Male calling song consists of short

echemes repeated at intervals of several seconds

(mostly 3-5 s). Each echeme (figs. 15-19) consists of a

series of wing movements (opening and closing) with

increasing amplitude producing a series of syllables

with increasing intensity; wing movements repeated

regularly except the last movement cycle (and sylla-

ble) which is produced after a longer interval than be-

tween the previous cycles. Frequency of stridulatory

movements within the central part of each echeme

between 23 and 28 Hz (body temperature of the ani-

mals about 32°C). Number of movement cycles dif-

ferent between both individual males (most frequent

numbers in different males: 9-10, 11, 11-13, 14; ran-

ge 6-15) and circumstances (short echemes during

acoustic interactions). The power spectrum of the

song showed its peak at about 28 kHz (20 dB below

peak 21-42 kHz).

Distribution. - Only known from the islands of

Paros (500-600 maltitude) and Naxos.

Differential diagnosis

The new species can easily be distinguished from

all other species of the genus except for Poecilimon

cervus Karabag, 1950 and P. hamatus, which show

also a strongly bifurcate shaped male cercus. In P. cer-

vus, known from Central and North Anatolia, the tip

of the apical branch of the male cercus has a series of

strong spines instead of a single and smaller one in the

new species and the inner branch is wider and apical-

ly widened instead gradually tapering as in paros

(compare figs. 3-5 with fig. 25 in Karabag 1950).

However, morphological distinction between the

new species and P. hamatus, known from West

Anatolia and some adjacent Aegean islands (Willemse

1984), is less obvious. Apparently they represent sis-

ter species. Their distinction is mainly restricted to

the male cercus: the inner branch in P. hamatus being

longer and somewhat more slender (figs. 6-8;

Karabag 1950: fig. 26, Willemse 1988: fig. 127,

Heller 1984: fig. 2) and the apical branch pointing

more outwards with the terminal tooth being smaller

and pointing straightly upwards (fig. 10) instead of

upwards and at the same time obliquely inwards in

the new species (fig. 9). In the female oi P. paros the

pit of the basal fold of the ovipositor that opens vent-

ro-anteriorly is broader and the bordering lobe more

prominent than in hamatus. Another difference be-

tween both species, present in both sexes, refers to the

elytra which in the new species are less covered by the

pronotum and to a greater extent visible than in P.

hamatus. However, most obvious and reliable diffe-

rences between the two species are found in the struc-

ture and duration of the calling songs, defined by the

number of movement cycles (opening and closing).

In P. hamatus two cycles at most have been registra-

ted, the first one often producing only a very faint

sound if detectable at all (figs. 20-24; Heller & von

Helversen 1986: fig. 3, Heller 1988: fig. 36K). Rarely

even a single opening and closing movement was re-

corded (fig. 24). These short echemes of P. hamatus

differ strongly from those oï paros in which at least 6

and commonly 9 to 14 successive opening and clo-

sing movements per echeme are produced (figs. 15-

19).

Remarks

The type locality is the slope of the mountain Agios

Ilias-Pantes and can be reached by car using the road

from the village of Lefkes to the O. T. E. station

(Greek Telegraph Station) on one of the summits.

The subadult animals of P. paros were found mainly

on Cistus. Their distribution was clustered with so-

metimes high population densities of up to 25 ani-

mals per m'. Up to now P. paros is the only member
of the genus known from Paros.

Etymology

A noun in apposition, named after the island of

Paros.
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